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Summary
Objectives: (1) To investigate the reproducibility of computer-assisted measurements of knee alignment angle (KA) from digitized radiographs
of osteoarthritis (OA) participants requiring total knee arthroplasty (TKA) and (2) to determine whether landmark choice affects the precision of
KA measurements on radiographs.
Methods: Using a custom algorithm, femoral, central, and tibial measurement-guiding rules were interactively placed on digitized posteroan-
terior ﬁxed-ﬂexion knee radiographs by mouse control and positioned according to different anatomic landmarks. The angle subtended by
lines connecting these guiding rules was measured by three readers to assess interobserver, intraobserver and experienceeinexperience re-
producibility. Testeretest reproducibility was evaluated with duplicate radiographs from a healthy cohort. Reproducibility was assessed using
root-mean square coefﬁcients of variation (RMSCV%). The BlandeAltman method was performed on data obtained from varying anatomic
landmarks (conﬁdence interval, CI¼ 95%).
Results: From 16 healthy and 30 TKA participants, reproducibility analyses revealed a high degree of intraobserver (n¼ 38,
RMSCV¼ 0.56%), interobserver (n¼ 38, RMSCV¼ 0.72%), testeretest (n¼ 16, RMSCV¼ 0.87%) and experienceeinexperience (n¼ 38,
RMSCV¼ 0.73%) reproducibility with variances below 1%. Varying the orientation of tibial and femoral rules according to anatomic landmarks
produced a difference that exceeded an a priori limit of agreement of 1.11 to þ1.67.
Conclusion: Our custom-designed software provides a robustmethod formeasuringKAswithin digitized knee radiographs. Although testeretest
analyseswereonlyperformed in ahealthy cohort,weanticipatea similar degreeof reproducibility in anOAsample.Astandardizedset of anatomic
landmarks employed for KA measurement is recommended since arbitrary selection of landmarks resulted in imprecise KA measurement even
with a computer-assisted technique.
ª 2008 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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‘Knee osteoarthritis (OA) is a multifactorial disease in-
volving structural and functional changes in the joint1.
Risk factors for knee OA are categorized as constitu-
tional and mechanical, the latter involving factors directly
affecting the joint such as muscle weakness, joint injury
and possibly malalignment2. Although no direct causality
has been established for knee malalignment on OA pro-
gression, several investigators have suggested such
a relationship3e6.
In patients with knee OA, increased malalignment is fre-
quently associated with advanced disease progression
and concomitant functional limitation6. The direction of
knee alignment deformity is related to either medial or lat-
eral compartment disease7. Small changes in joint angle*Address correspondence and reprint requests to: A. K. O. Wong,
Department of Medicine, McMaster University, 501-25 Charlton
Ave E, Hamilton, ON, Canada. Tel: 1-905-527-9100; E-mail:
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579may be indicative of considerable cartilage thinning in either
tibiofemoral compartments3, thus becoming useful for as-
sessing OA progression. In fact, Cicuttini and colleagues
demonstrated that a 1 increase in varus angulation is asso-
ciated with an average annual reduction of 17.7 mL of fem-
oral cartilage3.
Orthopaedic surgeons conﬁrm post-surgical alignment
angle in total knee arthroplasty (TKA) patients to en-
sure proper installation of the artiﬁcial joint. Small
changes in knee alignment angle (KA) may reduce
the stability of the joint, increase postoperative pain, re-
duce the longevity of TKA prostheses and possibly pre-
dispose patients to further mechanical damage8.
Considering the costs associated with primary TKA,
the longer hospital stay and higher hospital costs asso-
ciated with revision TKA9, post-surgical misalignment
should be avoided. As such, correct assessment of
knee mechanical angle is crucial for improving long-
term outcome assessment, and can be facilitated by
a technique that allows rapid turnover and feedback
to the orthopaedic surgeon.
580 A. K. O. Wong et al.: Reproducibility of digital knee alignmentTraditionally, the full-limb radiograph has been required to
assess KA. Typically, KA is measured using a method de-
scribed by Moreland and colleagues10 in which landmarks
are drawn at the hip, knee and ankle. Accuracy of full-
limb KA measurement has been questioned due to multiple
difﬁculties encountered in the procedure. An experienced
radiologist is required to identify landmarks since it is difﬁ-
cult to discern bone from the dense soft tissue around the
hip and ankle. Secondly, multiple X-ray gridded-cassettes
must be employed11. The feasibility of this method is limited
due to the geometric manipulations required to perform the
measurement. Further complications arise from lower ex-
tremity rotation which results in reduced accuracy and re-
producibility10. These factors pose an economic
disadvantage to full-limb KA assessment and reduce the
practicality of the method. While resource-demanding for
large scale clinical trials, its feasibility in routine clinical
practice is further reduced, thus advocating for a more reli-
able technique.
In the measurement of KA using full-limb radiography,
the ‘mechanical’ axes of the femur (center of femoral
head to center of knee) and tibia (center of knee to cen-
ter of ankle) are measured. The subtended mechanical
angle between the axes represents the angular deviation
from the static weight-bearing axis, a line drawn from the
femoral head to ankle. The mechanical angle is there-
fore a true reﬂection of mechanical load distribution.
More recently, Kraus and colleagues developed a new
KA assessment technique employing plain knee radio-
graphs11. Here, anatomic axes deﬁned by lines bisecting
the mid-shaft of the femur and tibia are constructed and
the anatomic angle measured is converted back to a me-
chanical angle by a calibration equation. This conversion
factor is important because the anatomic axes only cap-
ture the orientation of the femur and tibia at a more dis-
tal and proximal site, respectively. While full-limb KA
measurement may be more accurate for assessing how
angular deformity may affect load distribution, the newer
technique appears to be more economical and less te-
dious. We therefore investigated reproducibility of digital
KA measurement in knee radiographs of severe OA par-
ticipants requiring TKA using a digital method modiﬁed
from Kraus’ validation study11. We particularly focused
on determining testeretest reproducibility and evaluated
whether variation in use of anatomic landmarks affects
KA measurement.MethodsPARTICIPANTSFig. 1. KA assessment using custom-designed software algorithm
under the default set of anatomic landmarks. The center rule in
the middle is placed on the tibial spine tips. Both femoral and tibialTKA participants were selected from a previous study analyzing articular
cartilage in a pre-arthroplasty population. These participants presenting with
either single or bilateral knee OA were recruited through a local orthopaedic
surgeon from Hamilton Health Sciences (Henderson Campus) (Hamilton,
ON, Canada). Healthy participants were a convenience sample of a previous
study analyzing knee minimum joint space width in asymptomatic volun-
teers12,13. All participants had previously consented to have X-rays of their
knees acquired. Approval for this study was granted by the Research Ethics
Board at McMaster University (Hamilton, ON, Canada) and Hamilton Health
Sciences.rules are positioned at 10.0 0.5 cm from the center rule with end
points placed on the outer cortical shell and aligned parallel to fem-
oral condyles and tibial plateau, respectively. All guiding rules areRADIOGRAPHYbordered by adjustable end points marked in red circles. Femoral
and tibial distances from the center rule are indicated in red, as is
the subtended anatomic angle. Anatomic angle (qA) is separately
converted to a mechanical angle (qM) according to an equation de-
termined by Kraus and colleagues11 qM¼ (0.69 qA)þ 53.69.Posteroanterior (PA) radiographs of the knee were obtained for all partic-
ipants using the ﬁxed-ﬂexion technique14. In the healthy cohort, duplicate ra-
diographs of the non-dominant knee were acquired with half-hour
intermission between acquisitions. In the TKA population, single radiographs
were acquired of knees recommended for arthroplasty. All examiners whoperformed KA measurement were blinded to the health status of subjects,
and to all KA measurements.CUSTOM-DESIGNED KA MEASUREMENT SOFTWAREKnee radiographs were digitized with a radiographic ﬁlm digitizer (VI-
DAR Sierra Plus Digitizer, Herndon, VA) at a bit depth of 12 and 300 dpi
resolution. Images were examined using custom-designed software, ad-
justed according to Kraus’ KA measurement protocol11, allowing mouse-con-
trolled zoom, pan, window-level adjustment, measurement-guiding rules and
corresponding distance and angle reading (Fig. 1). Measurement readings
were scaled by the software to account for digitizer resolution. All analyses
were performed on the same computer workstation.DEFAULT KA MEASUREMENTThree measurement-guiding rules: a center rule, a tibial rule, and a femo-
ral rule, were interactively positioned on digitized radiograph by mouse con-
trol. By default, end points of the center rule were placed on tips of the tibial
spines. The midpoint of this rule was analogous to the center of the knee as
illustrated by Moreland et al.10 The femoral rule was adjusted parallel to fem-
oral condyles and the tibial rule parallel to tibial plateau. When all measure-
ment-guiding rules were correctly positioned, their angular alignment was
secured by software. A distance of 10.0 cm away from the center rule was
automatically prescribed for the tibial and femoral rules. In the case of short
radiographs, the tibial and femoral rules were manually dragged to the fur-
thest possible distance. End points of the tibial and femoral rules were posi-
tioned on the outer cortical shell. These anatomic landmarks are depicted in
Table I
Global assessment of computer-assisted radiographic measures of
KAs in TKA participants (n¼ 38) and healthy cohort (n¼ 16), ex-
pressed as amount of deviation from a ‘normal’ mechanical angle
of 178.5(10. Global averages were taken from measurements ac-
quired on all experimental days where the default conditions of an-
atomic landmark placement were used
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center and tibial rules was measured as the anatomic angle (qA) and was
converted to a mechanical angle (qM) according to an equation determined
by Kraus11:
qM ¼ ð0:69 qAÞ þ 53:69Mean deformity (() SD (() S.E.M. (() P value
TKA participants 3.18* 5.07 0.34 <0.001
EFFECTS OF VARYING ANATOMIC LANDMARK ON KA
MEASUREMENTValgus 4.42* 3.58 0.51 <0.001
Varus 5.21* 3.11 0.23 <0.001
Healthy cohort 0.73 1.84 0.33 0.043
*Indicates statistically signiﬁcant difference from healthy align-
ment angle of 178.5 at the 99% conﬁdence interval.To determine whether varying anatomic landmark selection would affect
KA measurement, end points and orientations of tibial and femoral rules
were adjusted according to various anatomic landmarks: (1) end points of
both rules placed on inner vs outer cortical edges, (2) midpoint to midpoint
distance from center rule equal to 10.0 0.5 cm vs 5.0e7.0 cm, and (3) fem-
oral rule aligned parallel to femoral condyles vs tibial plateau. Such anatomic
landmarks were chosen for their ease of detection by software due to better
image contrast and for the purpose of evaluating the robustness of the tech-
nique on short radiographs measuring less than 10 cm proximally and dis-
tally from the center of the knee. Each of these conditions were varied
individually and compared to the aforementioned default conditions for tibial
and femoral rule placement. The anatomic landmark protocol was performed
by an experienced reader (AKOW).REPRODUCIBILITYTwo experienced readers (AKOW, KAB) and one inexperienced trained
reader (JO) analyzed radiographs from the TKA population. One experi-
enced reader (AKOW) reviewed the duplicate radiographs from the healthy
population. KA was measured using the default KA measurement protocol
described above. All readers repeated KA measurements on separate
days at least 1 week after the ﬁrst measurement.DATA ANALYSISTable II
BlandeAltman analysis comparing default conditions for anatomic
landmark placement during alignment angle measurement with
each of the three varied conditions for anatomic landmark choice
[(A) end points of rules placed at edge of inner cortical shells (In-
n.Cort.Shell), (B) rules placed 5.0e7.0 cm away from tibial spine
midpoint (5.0e7.0 cm), (C) femoral rule oriented parallel to tibial
plateau (//Tib.Plat.)]. Analyses were performed only in TKA partici-
pants on a single dayAll mechanical KAs, after conversion from anatomic KAs, were expressed
as degrees of deformity away from the quoted average ‘‘normal’’ male KA of
178.5 by Moreland and colleagues10. The same normal reference KA was
employed by Zhai et al.7 in their male and female cohort for KA assessment.
For the purpose of assessing reproducibility and reliability of KA measure-
ment, we have chosen this angle as a normal reference for both genders
since a healthy female ‘‘normal’’ angle has not been established in the liter-
ature. Hence, negative deformity values represented varus alignment while
positive values represented valgus alignment. A Student’s one-sample
one-sided t test was used to compare 178.510 and global mean KAs for
both TKA and healthy participants at the 99% conﬁdence level.
In comparing differences in KA measured between default and different
anatomic landmark choice, a BlandeAltman procedure was performed to
identify the limit of agreement (LOA) among individual inter-method differ-
ences. The LOA is deﬁned as the 95% conﬁdence interval for the difference
in measurements between the two methods. BlandeAltman graphs are de-
scribed by the distribution of individual inter-method differences plotted
against the individual inter-method means on the x-axis15. Indications of
the LOA are marked on the BlandeAltman plot to illustrate the tightness or
separation of data. For the purpose of deﬁning how good an LOA we want
to achieve, an a priori LOA of 1.11 to þ1.67 was adapted from Goker
and colleagues16, representing the variability between the manual goniome-
ter method and a digital method (the digitalemanual LOA). The digitalema-
nual LOA therefore served as a standard for assessing agreement in digital
KA measurement between conditions of varied anatomic landmarks.
Comparisons were made between KA from: two experienced readers on
the same day to assess interobserver reproducibility; the same reader on dif-
ferent days for intraobserver reproducibility; and experienced and trained
readers on the same day to determine experienceeinexperience reproduc-
ibility. Testeretest reproducibility was evaluated by comparing measure-
ments obtained on duplicate radiographs for participants in the healthy
cohort. All reproducibility analyses were evaluated using root-mean square
coefﬁcients of variation (RMSCV%) and root-mean square standard devia-
















0.07 0.21 0.26 0.58e0.43
Default vs 5.0e7.0 cm 0.13 1.14 1.45 2.70e2.97
Default vs //Tib.Plat. 0.02 0.46 0.65 1.24e1.29Results
A total of 46 participants were analyzed and comprised of
16 healthy participants (14 female, 2 male; age: 39 12 yr;
body mass index (BMI): 24 4 kgm2) and 30 participants
recommended for TKA as a consequence of severe OA
(17 female, 13 male; age: 66 9 yr; BMI: 31 6 kgm2).Table I shows the mean and standard deviations of the
KAs measured for the TKA participants and the healthy
cohort. Alignment angles in the TKA population ranged
from 165.5 to 189.2 with 79% having varus alignment.
Meanwhile, the healthy cohort had a tighter KA range: be-
tween 175.5 and 182.2, with 31% varus alignment.
Among the TKA participants, both varus and valgus aligned
knees (n¼ 38) exhibited mean KAs that signiﬁcantly devi-
ated from the reported mean ‘‘normal’’ healthy angle of
178.5 (range: 173.5e182.0)10 with 99% conﬁdence level
(Table I). The healthy cohort’s mean KA (n¼ 16) was signif-
icantly different from ‘‘normal’’ at the 95% conﬁdence level
(Table I). However, the ranges of KAs in both our healthy
cohort and Moreland’s reported healthy population were
comparable.EFFECTS OF VARYING ANATOMIC LANDMARK ON KA
MEASUREMENTAlthough the mean KA measured by the different
methods appeared comparable, there was more apparent
inter-method imprecision observed on a patient-to-patient
basis. When comparing the default conditions vs placing
guiding rules at 5.0e7.0 cm, the LOA fell beyond the a priori
digitalemanual LOA of 1.11 to þ1.67 by approximately
2-fold on either side of the limit (n¼ 38) (Table II).
In addition, following closely with the digitalemanual LOA
was the LOA for the default condition vs alignment of the
femoral rule parallel to the tibial plateau (Table II). In con-
trast, placing femoral and tibial rule end points on the inner
582 A. K. O. Wong et al.: Reproducibility of digital knee alignmentor outer margin of the cortex seemed to produce little vari-
ation in measured KA (n¼ 38) (Table II). This was demon-
strated by a narrow LOA and relatively low SD for mean
difference. The LOAs are visualized in Fig. 2 for the three
comparisons.REPRODUCIBILITYIntraobserver, interobserver, experienceeinexperience
and testeretest reproducibility experiments all yielded
RSMCV values below one percent (Table III), though the
testeretest RMSCV demonstrated a slightly greater vari-
ance than other comparisons. The absolute mean differ-
ence between intraobserver measurements for all three
readers was in each case, below 1 (n¼ 38). On the other
hand, interobserver reproducibility (n¼ 38), experiencee
inexperience reproducibility (n¼ 38), as well as testeretest
reproducibility (n¼ 16) exhibited about twice as large as ab-
solute mean difference. However, these mean differences
were still within an acceptable level of reproducibility.
Discussion
We have demonstrated high reproducibility for KA mea-
surement using a computer-assisted method in PA views
of knee radiographs. The RMSCVs were well below one
percent for all analyses while all reproducibility experiments
yielded RMSSDs that were within or just above 1. Varying
anatomic landmark placement during KA measurement re-
vealed considerable inter-method imprecision as illustrated
by wide LOAs. To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to
assess testeretest and experienceeinexperience reproduc-
ibility of a computer-assisted KA measurement technique in
plain knee radiographs.
Previous KA study protocols3,18 were based on work by
Moreland et al.10, while others were independently estab-
lished for full-limb radiographs16,19,20. One recent study in-
vestigated digital KA measurement in knee radiographs21.
However, no anatomic landmark use was mentioned, nor
was the technique validated. We adapted a KA measure-
ment protocol based on that of Kraus and colleagues who
validated manual KA measurement in plain knee radio-
graphs against the traditional full-limb radiograph tech-
nique11. Our development of a computer-assisted knee
radiograph technique also incorporated anatomic land-
marks as determined by Moreland et al.10, which allowed
for more accurate KA measurements to be made.
Other investigators illustrated a substantial degree of im-
precision associated with inconsistent selection of anatomic
landmarks for manual KA measurement in full-limb radio-
graphs16. In spite of this evidence, there have been no re-
ports of similar studies for digital KA measurement in
knee radiographs. Moreover, other investigators have not
evaluated testeretest or experienceeinexperience preci-
sion16,21, although such information is important for assess-
ing the robustness of a digital technique.EFFECTS OF VARYING ANATOMIC LANDMARKS ON KAWe encountered considerable patient-to-patient variabil-
ity in the difference between KA values measured by differ-
ential placement of anatomic landmarks. Particularly, the
notably wide LOA comparing KA measurements obtained
by placing guiding rules at 10.0 cm vs 5.0e7.0 cm away
from the tibial spines indicated reduced precision when
altering guiding rule distance. This LOA was greater
compared to the digitalemanual LOA. While thedigitalemanual LOA of1.11 toþ1.67 appears as a small
range, similarly small changes in KA have been proposed to
infer progression of OA16.
Former studies have manually assessed KA at less than
10.0 cm from the tibial spines in short radiographs7,11. In
our study, there were nine short radiographs wherein place-
ment of anatomic landmarks was restricted within
5.0e7.0 cm. Such a compromised ﬁeld of view precludes
optimal identiﬁcation of anatomic landmarks and KA values
obtained are hence not reliable. Instead, we propose that
future KA readings be performed in knee radiographs ac-
quired with sufﬁcient coverage such that measurements
can be made at 10.0 0.5 cm both proximally and distally
from the tibial spine tips. The 10 cm reference distance
was used by Kraus et al. for manual measurement of KA
in knee radiographs. Since this technique was validated
against the full-limb method, it is therefore a more reliable
starting point11. Prior studies demonstrated greater accu-
racy in measuring KA at the supracondylar region of the fe-
mur rather than in the middle of the shaft, which would
otherwise offset the measured mechanical angle10.
Compared to the wider LOA observed with varying tibial
and femoral rule distance, KA measurement was more tol-
erable to differential alignment of the femoral rule. There
do not appear to be any speciﬁcations in other investigators’
manual or digital techniques describing how the femoral
guiding rule (or similar guides) is aligned when determining
the medial-to-lateral midpoint of the shaft10,11,21. The intui-
tive approach would be to place guiding rules perpendicular
to edges of the cortical bone. However, due to the curvature
of the distal femoral neck, this is often not possible. In
fact, there would likely be increased intraobserver and
interobserver error in determining what is considered
perpendicular.
The next obvious landmark to use is the line parallel to
the femoral condyles. Moreland and colleagues identiﬁed
their femoral anatomic axis by connecting the superior as-
pect of the femoral head to the distal portion of the medial
femoral condyle, effectively bisecting the femur mid-shaft10.
Aligning the femoral guiding rule parallel to the femoral con-
dyles to determine mid-shaft distance was probably a rea-
sonable approximation. In addition, we also aligned the
femoral rule to the tibial plateau for the simple reason that
it was a more convenient and readily deﬁned landmark to
use. Consequently, there would be less room for error.
However, we found that the resulting LOA was as large
as the digitalemanual LOA. With the goal of achieving
greater precision and to standardize KA measurement,
aligning the femoral rule to the femoral condyles is consid-
ered more optimal.
The inconsistent use of anatomic landmarks when mea-
suring KA has led to similarly poor reliability as found in
standard clinical readings22. In addition, variations in patient
positioning have presented challenges to the longitudinal
measurement of KA in order to evaluate change over time
and this may also be a factor in reduced reproducibility of
KA measurements. Positioning devices such as the Syna-
Flexer X-ray positioning frame (Synarc, San Francisco,
CA)14 may aid in improving variation during X-ray acquisi-
tion. However, radiographic features in OA knees may inad-
vertently reduce the ease of measurement. For example, it
was often difﬁcult to identify tips of the tibial spines in the
presence of osteophytic growth and joint space narrowing
(Fig. 3). Ideally, the use of landmarks that are independent
of disease characteristics would maximize consistency.
Our study has shown that choice of anatomic landmarks































Fig. 2. BlandeAltman plot illustrating the degree of agreement in KA () between the default protocol for anatomic landmark placement and (A)
with measurement-guiding rules placed on the inner edge of medial and lateral cortical shells, (B) with measurement-guiding rules placed
5.0e7.0 cm away from the midpoint of tibial spines, (C) with femoral rule placed parallel to the tibial plateau. Difference in KAs of individual
participants between methods is illustrated along with the global mean difference marked by the solid horizontal line. Upper and lower bound-
aries representing two standard deviations around the global mean difference is indicated by dashed horizontal lines.
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with landmark choice have been reported for manual tech-
niques22, it would be more important for digital techniquesTable III
Root-mean square measures of coefficient of variation and stan-
dard deviation (RMSCV and RMSSD, respectively) for all
reproducibility analyses (interobserver, intraobserver, experiencee
inexperience using TKA participants, and testeretest using healthy
cohort). Intraobserver reproducibility measures are expressed as










Experienced 1 (AKOW) 0.81 0.56 0.99
Experienced 2 (KAB) 0.97 0.83 1.51
Trained (JO) 0.54 0.29 0.51









1.67 0.87 1.56to employ consistent anatomic landmarks for KA measure-
ment. Ultimately, the goal of digital KA assessment is to re-
duce imprecision and increase efﬁciency by limiting or
eliminating user-intervention.REPRODUCIBILITY OF DIGITAL METHODPrevious studies employed proprietary software or more
widely available open-source image software for measuring
KA of OA participants16. These software packages have
demonstrated a high degree of reproducibility16,19,21. The
low RMSCV values obtained in our reproducibility experi-
ments indicate that our digital method was capable of pro-
ducing repeatable KA measurements in OA knees by the
same user, different users, inexperienced users and, per-
haps most importantly in considering application to longitu-
dinal studies, on separate radiographs of our healthy
volunteer knees.
Our absolute mean differences in KA reported for intraob-
server measurements being below 1 are considered within
the limits of measurement error for conventional manual KA
measurement3. Particularly, only with precision levels below
1 may clinical KA assessment be more useful since such
small changes in alignment may confer considerable bio-
mechanical impacts on the joint over time3. Goker and col-
leagues reported a minimal detectable difference of 0.4 in
intraobserver measurements, which was slightly lower than
Fig. 3. Osteophytic growth and joint space narrowing preventing clear identiﬁcation of tibial spine tips and tibial borders for digital knee align-
ment measurement. Left: medial tibial spine tip unidentiﬁable behind medial femoral condyle indicated in circle. Right: user-identiﬁed land-
marks for obstructed tibial spine tips.
584 A. K. O. Wong et al.: Reproducibility of digital knee alignmentour mean difference (Table III). Although the interobserver
(0.38  1.12) and intraobserver (0.16  1.12) relative
mean differences for Takahashi’s digital method on knee ra-
diographs were lower, their measurement of KA involved
collaboration of several surgeons to identify measurement
landmarks21.
Our interobserver, testeretest and experienceeinexper-
ience absolute mean differences were just above 1. It re-
mains to be determined whether such differences are less
than a clinically relevant changeover time, at least for the pur-
pose of assessing OA progression. In fact, no longitudinal
studies on KA change have been performed to date. Reﬁne-
ment of the software interface and/or improved training of end
users may further reduce this minimal detectable difference.LIMITATIONSIndividual data points that deviated considerably from the
mean were shown to be derived from short radiographs,
which, as aforementioned, could contribute to reduced pre-
cision in KA measurement. Moreover, our testeretest repro-
ducibility experiment was performed in a healthy cohort,
which was chosen as a convenience sample as we did
not have access to duplicate radiographs in the TKA popu-
lation. Hence, there are limitations to the interpretation of
testeretest reproducibility here reported to be applied
against a population of OA participants. Our testeretest ab-
solute mean difference was highest among all reproducibil-
ity experiments and this result may be explained by
systematic differences in knee positioning during X-ray ac-
quisition and by patient disease characteristics. It is, how-
ever, not possible to determine if poorer reproducibility
was a result of the actual analysis technique. In fact, we ex-
pect that testeretest reproducibility would be poorer if per-
formed in a severe OA cohort due to difﬁculties in
maintaining stability. Nevertheless, the fact that different
technologists may have performed the repeat scans might
explain some of the variation in measurement.While the ﬁxed-ﬂexion technique has been well docu-
mented14,23, certain investigators have identiﬁed a lack of
precision in joint space width measurement24,25 as a result
of variability in tibial rim alignment (TRA)24,26. Since joint
space width is related to alignment angle, it is not surprising
that differential TRA distance may also contribute to teste
retest imprecision. Once again, stabilizing patient position
may, in fact, result in improved testeretest reproducibility
of KA.
Recent editorial comments from Cooke27 suggest that the
use of anatomic axes alone for KA assessment may not be
appropriate. Without being able to deﬁne the mechanical
load bearing axis, the measured KA may not fully represent
alignment deformities. While we have not used full-limb ra-
diographs to deﬁne the load bearing axis, we did convert
our anatomic axes to mechanical axes based on Kraus’ for-
mer validation study11. Also, the mechanical KAs obtained
were compared against the ‘normal’ KA and hence provided
the notion of deformity from neutrality.
Meanwhile, we consider that using a 10 cm reference dis-
tance in knee radiographs would preclude the occurrence of
any distortions proximal and distal to the short axes27. How-
ever, assuming such distortions remain consistent longitudi-
nally, our technique may be reliable for measuring KA
change. Considerations for cost, time, facilities and statisti-
cal power would ultimately determine whether digital KA
measurement from knee radiographs or full-limb methods
would be ideal for clinical assessment in a particular study
design28.Conclusions
Our high degree of testeretest and experienceeinexper-
ience reproducibility demonstrated robustness for digital KA
measurement in knee radiographs. Whereas we have only
measured testeretest reproducibility in a healthy cohort, we
do not anticipate that repeat scans from an OA population
585Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 17, No. 5would present insurmountable challenges aside from minor
hindrance due to joint space narrowing and osteophytosis.
Thus, we would expect to see a similar degree of reproduc-
ibility in an OA population.
Our results also revealed a considerable degree of impre-
cision associated with non-standardized anatomic landmark
choice when measuring KA using a digital method. Digital
methods have been shown by a number of groups to be
highly reproducible, at least in single users. We suggest
that a standardized set of anatomic landmarks be chosen
to improve precision of KA measurement between users.
Based on our observations, we propose the following
choice of anatomic landmarks for KA measurement: femo-
ral and tibial rules with end points on outer cortical shell,
femoral rule aligned with femoral condyles, tibial rule
aligned with tibial plateau, and both rules positioned at
10.0 0.5 cm from the midpoint of tibial spine tips.
With more robust software for KA measurement in knee
radiographs, practitioners can avoid the more tedious man-
ual goniometer-aided analysis of full-limb radiographs. In ef-
fect, the high costs and resources associated with KA
assessment can be diminished by using single-cassette
X-rays and a computer-assisted method that is simple
and reproducible. The increased efﬁciency of digital KA as-
sessment may ultimately allow readings to be performed in
routine clinical practice.
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